THE DICKENS OPERA HOUSE

FOR YOUR CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
Winner of 2012 Bride’s Choice Award on WeddingWire.com

Voted Best of Longmont/Lafayette

Located in the heart of Downtown Longmont, this famous landmark was
built in 1881 by William Henry Dickens, a relative of the famous author
Charles Dickens. Renovated in 2010, the Opera House offers today’s
modern conveniences while keeping true to its unique, 19th century,
historic roots.	


!

The Opera House is a lavish and versatile space with room for up to 300
guests. Its newest features include state of the art sound equipment, custom
LED up lighting, an expansive dance floor, a full built-in bar, 24’x 28’
stage with luxurious curtains, a drop down projection screen, fun VIP
seating areas and couple’s changing suites.	

300 Main Street
Longmont, CO 80501
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Contact Catering Coordinator:
Katie James
720-840-9745 Cell
303-834-9384 Tavern
Katie@dickensoperahouse.com

!

The benefit to being located directly above The Dickens Tavern is to be
able to enjoy the owner and operators’ 25 years of culinary experience
across the nation. The in-house caterer promises a menu filled with all of
your favorite comfort-foods, with an elegant twist. Pair the delectable
dishes and unique, historic venue with the Dickens’ own professional
wedding and event coordinator and all details, big and small, are sure to be
attended to.	


!

Whether planning a wedding, rehearsal dinner, engagement party or other
social occasion; Dickens Opera House or one of The Tavern’s other
smaller private rooms, such as the Presidents Room, Tin Room or Wine
Vault are sure to exceed any expectations for cuisine, character and
convenience!

Food and Beverage Minimums
for private parties in the Opera House:

!

Event Time
end by 8pm
all night

Friday
$1500
$3500

Saturday
$1500
$3500

Sun-Thurs
$500
$1000

Site Fees:
To reserve the Opera House, there is a flat rate site fee of $500 that
covers any time frame that you need from 11am to midnight. This
rental rate is for the room with furniture AS IS. (We would be happy to
arrange for any additional, outside rentals at an additional price.) The
site fee does not include staff fees, additional rentals, AV fees, cake
cutting fees, tax or our standard 18% administrative fee.
The room rental fee is not applied towards the food and beverage
minimum.

Inclusions in your room rental:
• Exclusive use of the Opera House until either 8pm or midnight
• AS IS furniture, including short & tall cab tables, chairs, buﬀet and a
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few other various tables
Standard black, white or ivory, square table linens and black linen
napkins
All serving ware, flatware & plates (for up to 100 guests,) carving
station, barware & glassware for alcoholic drinks
Plastic cups for non-alcoholic drinks (may upgrade for a fee)
Complimentary use of sound system to play music oﬀ an ipod
(additional features for additional fee)
Choice of colored lights for bar and room uplighting (stage and
specialty lighting additional fee)
Menu cards or place cards available upon request
Complimentary in-house decor options for table centerpieces and
buﬀet
Complimentary use of our cupcake stand and card cage
Your personal catering coordinator to organize all aspects of your
event, including customizing a menu to meet your needs, additional
rentals and vendor recommendations
Availability to hold your ceremony at the Opera House for no extra
charge (besides hourly staﬀ fees)
Use of our private couple’s changing suites
A variety of beverage options including cash bar, hosted bar or a
combination of both
A complimentary meal tasting certificate for two

Add your tale to this landmark’s famous history!

